Bacteria have evolved sophisticated sensing mechanisms which facilitate adaptation to fluctuating environmental conditions. Commonly these sensory systems consist of a histidine protein kinase which senses changes in a specific environmental parameter and transmits the information to the regulator protein by phosphorylating it. However not all types of sensor-regulator circuits relay information via phosphoryl transfer. The lux operon which confers a bioluminescent phenotype on Vibrio fischeri includes lunR, the product of which has previously been characterised as a member of the response-regulator superfanuly [I]. LuxR responds to a small diffusible signal molecule, N-(3-oxohexanoyl)-L-homoserine lactone (OHHL) the biosynthesis of which is directed by the lux1 gene product (Fig. I(i) ). Characteristically, the OHHL-LuxR mediated induction of bioluminescence is cell density dependent and provides a mechanism by which a strong co-ordinated response can be achieved by a population of bacterial cells i.e. it represents an intercellular communication device [ 1.21. We have recently demonstrated that the plant pathogen Envinia carotovora also employs OHHL in the regulation of both the synthesis of the b-lactam antibiotic l-carbapen-2-em-3-carboxylic acid and exoenzyme virulence determinants [3-5] ( Fig.l(ii) ). In this paper we: (i) demonstrate the temporal relationship between OHHL production, carhapenem biosynthesis and cell population density, (ii) characterise the Envinia 1rtxI homologue, car1 and (iii) provide evidencc to suggest that the expression of car/ and hence carbapenem is autoinducible.
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In V.fischeri, bioluminescence is regulated in a cell density dependent manner mediated through the accumulation, to a critical threshold concentration. of the autoinducer OHHL (21. Since Envinia employs the same small molecule to regulate carbapenem antibiotic biosynthesis, we wished to determine whether OHIjL production was constitutive throughout growth or exhibited the same cell density dependency seen in V.fischeri. By transforming the carbapenem producer strain E. carofovora GSlOl with the recombinant lux sensor pSB315, we followed the in vivo production of OHHL by monitoring the induction of bioluminescence. Results clearly demonstrate that OHHL synthesis in Envinia is cell density dependent [6] .
(ii) Chltures were grown in ECP media at 26.C and cell supernatants were assayed for I-carbapen-2-em-3-carboxylic acid by HPLC [4] .
Abbreviations used: ECP, Envinia carbapenem production; HPLC, hi@ performance liquid chromatography; LB, Luria-Bertani broth.
To examine further the temporal relationship between cell density, OHHL production and carbapenem biosynthesis, we devised HPLC- I I A 1.4kb EcoRl fragment containing the car/ promoter region was cloned in-frame into the promotorless lac2 fusion vector pUJ9 in both forwards (pCZI) and reverse (pCZ2) orientations. The ~J C Z fusions were transformed into the OHHI,-negative Erwinra mutant. MB2. Strains were grown overnight at 30°C in I,B media and assaycd for P-galactosidase activity using ONPG as the substrate 191
To ascertain whether car1 is autoinducible via the product of Carl i s . OHHL, a carI::lacZ fusion was constructed and introduccd into the OHHL-negative E,carutovora mutant MBZ. Addition 01. exogenous OHHL resulted in higher induction of p-gal;tctosidase although in the absence of OHHL significant P-galactosidase induction was still observed (Table I ). This may well be due to a plasmid copy number effect and/or perhaps as a result ol transcriptional readthrough of the gene fusion as a result of the OHHL-independent activity of Envinia LuxR homologuc(h). These preliminary data are however consistent with the hypothesis that car/ and consequently carbapencm biosynthesis in Erw'inici i h autoinducible.
In conclusion we have shown that in Erwiriiu c(iro1ovora hoth OHHL and carhapenem production are cell density dcpcndent. We have also identified curl, a Iur/ homologue which directs OHHI biosynthesis and appcars to be autoinducihle via OHHI.. We wish to thank I>r. Simon Swift and Migucl C'aniara lor contributions to this paper and the SEKC Biotcchnology Ihrectoratc and Amcrsham International P1.C for funding of this work. 
